
Be a part of the... 

406 Youth Leadership Team 
Serving our church and youth group// Using your passions and gifts 

 

What is the 406 Youth Leadership Team? 

406 faith service is a new volunteer leadership opportunity for those involved in youth group! It is a 
perfect place to practice leadership and service skills, while also building great relationships. Youth 
group members will have the opportunity to take some of the many different 406 experiences into their 
own hands and make their voice heard to the leaders of the 406! 

 

Why should I apply? 

1. Earn volunteer hours! (NHS hours or other community service-based groups) 

2. Be a leader in your church 

3. Earn a great resume builder AND another great extracurricular activity! 

4. Learn more about service and grow deeper in your relationship with God 

5. It’ll just be FUN! 

 

What is the time commitment? 

You should only expect to add one extra hour in addition to regular 406 activities. Most of your time will 
be brainstorming and getting good ideas!  All members of the 406 Leadership Team will take turns 
attending our monthly Youth Ingathering table to let your ideas be heard to our adult leaders!  

 

How do I start? 

1. Look through the position descriptions and see if there is one that you are passionate about or fits 

your gifts and interests (see next page) 

2. Type your response to the five application questions and send them to Luke Burns: 

Luke@whcomaha.org (see last page) 

 



LEADERSHIP POSITIONS 
MEDIA MASTER 

Help run/ set up / take down / and operate the sound board and lights in the 406 Youth Chapel 

Do you love technology, sound and light? This might be the job for you! Behind all good music is an 
expert technician helping make the magic happen. Be a leader for the 406 Youth Band and bring 
worship to life. After all, worship is awesome when it’s quiet, but even better when the volume is up! 

 

MUSIC MAESTRO 

Play/ Pick/ and sing music as a leader of the 406 Youth Band! 

Do you play an instrument that you’re passionate about? Do you want to take your singing skills from 
the shower to the stage? Do you generally just love worship and music? This job might be for you! As a 
leader of music, you will help select songs, and will be a leader for the 406 youth band to follow.  This 
position will feature worship-based discipleship and training in how to select music for a worship 
service. Being a leader of worship is incredible, and you can use your skills and passion to lead your 
peers in praise! 

 

CHOREOGRAPHY CAPTAIN 

Choreograph/ Teach/ and lead praise through dance! 

Lead your peers in praise through liturgical dance! If you have a passion for dance of any kind, this 
position may be perfect for you!  Choreograph dances to both scripture and song and perform at 406 
Youth Group, special youth events such as the 406 Spotlight, and also on special youth Sunday such as 
Youth Commitment Sunday and Youth Sharing Sunday!  This position will also perform dances on certain 
Sunday mornings under the supervision of Kevin Gibson our Director of Worship and Music! 

 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT  

Organize/ Calendar / and see firsthand what happens at a church in the office day to day 

Do you have a unique gift when it comes to organization, artwork, planning and calendaring special 
events?  This position may be right for you!  This position will help Luke with administrative office tasks 
that include organizing sheet music, calendaring youth events, printing off important documents, 
creating creative art projects to put on the three youth bulletin boards, and many other administrative 
needs.  This position will also allow more personal discipleship opportunities between you and Luke 
and you will be able to see the innerworkings of daily life at West Hills!  

 



Social Media Manager 

Create/ Write/ and brainstorm ideas for all 406 social media platforms!  

Do you love Instagram or creating graphics and pictures?  This may be the position for you!  Help create 
content for our 406 social media pages and plan fun things to post that will engage our community and 
show them the awesome things the 406 is up to!  Create pictures, graphics, videos and help write 
captions that show the work that God is doing in our church and in the 406 Youth Group!  You will also 
be able to join in for our weekly Funny Fridays! 

GAME GURU 

Brainstorm/ Create/ and lead games for the 406 Youth Group! 

If you love to come up with new ideas, challenges and fun activities, this position is for you. Brainstorm 
game ideas to play on Wednesday nights, and help teach the youth group how to play. Create fun 
challenges with even better prizes and lead some awesome fellowship and fun. Have an idea for a fun 
activity? Help plan a free pie night outing, or a movie night! The options are limitless and full of fun! 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



APPLICATION QUESTIONS 
1. What does your relationship with God look like on a daily basis?

2. Name the top two roles you are interested in. What interests you about

them? 

3. What does service mean to you? What does leadership mean to you?

4. Why is this position a good fit for you?

5. What attributes do you have that would make you a good leader within West
Hills Church? 
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